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"SLUMMING" IN LONDON.

About tho "uolllcst" Dissipation Known
to tlio Fashionable "World.

"There is one English fashion tho
Anglo-maniac- s havo not yet succeeded in in-
troducing in New York," said tho European
buyer of a large silk houso a few days ago,
"and that is slumming. In London, visiting
Ihe slums is believed to bo about tho jolliest
and most fetching dissipation known to tho
world. The subject has been the butt of tho
comic weekly artists of London for somo
months now, and no member
of society can afford to miss a slumming
party during tho season.

"They do it up in great shape over there,
you know. An Englishman must dress for
every expedition, no matter whether it is a
trip to Africa or a walk to the corner. In
slumming women mn to cloaks and men to
long coats. These outer garments nro be-

lieved to ward off disease, though exactly how
they do it when the wearers breathe tho foul
air of tho slums is difficult to imagine. When
they return to tho houso of their hostess or
chapcronc tho young people all throw off
these wraps in the passage, and tho wraps are
aired by tho servants and returned by raes-ng- cr

the following day. A supper, more or
less elaborate, follows the Vmui,' as the excite-
ment makes nil hands hungry and talkative.
Thera are always two policemen with tho
party, and. as a rale, not moro than five or
six people go along. London tramps aro lia-

ble to prove surly and when
their homes are invaded.

"The pai ty stai ts from tho hostess' house in
carriages at 11 o'clock or perhaps midnight,
although that is pretty late, and drive to the
heart of tho London blums. Hero thoy
wander through tho quarters of tho poor, the
outcast and tho lost ones of tho great town.
pushing their way into rooms where drunken
louts, repniiivo women and scraggy and un-
kempt children lie sleeping like many
worms in a bait box. Thoy go everywhere,
for tho polics do not rccognizo tho i ights of
any of tho paupers, and bang their way rath- -

Icssty ahead. I ho high born men and women
gazo upon th ir dirty fellow creature.-- , visit
their opium dens, their drinking places, dance
halls or, rather, cellars and invade their
living room". When they've had all their
stomachs and eyes will stand they return to
their Hipper. It never occurs to them, of
course, that tho cost of one such meal as they
discuss would lift a mountain of misery and
woo from ho hacks of the poor, thoy have
just viitcL Philanthropy is not a proper
fad now across the water.

'Is thcro no slumming in New York?"'
'Oh, occasionally parties of men send down

to police headquarters and secure the services
of a detective for a trip through Baxter, Mul-
berry mid Mott streets; but slumming is not
recognized as a fashionable amusement.1'

New York Sun.

Visit to XcA- - York Cliinnttmii.
My first visit to our New York Chinatown

fascinated me, and I liavo since leen thero
many times, and I like tho Chinese. They
aro clean, respectful and wonderfully polite.
The much vaunted politeness of tho French-
man is nowhero besides tho gonuino courtesy
of tho Chinese. Of course they havo their
vices. Thoy aro inveterate gamblers, and
opium is everywhere. Almost every China-
man owns his own "lay out," and tho smell of
tho burning drug is in every house. But I
don't know that it is nay worso than our much
more frequent whisky bottle. It does not
certainly engender so many fights, and when
a Chinaman does fight ho does not do much
damage, unless ho uses a knife. In this, as in
everything else, the Chinaman is a creature of
habit.

Tho Chincss manner of fighting is to grab
each other's pigtail with tho lef L and hammer
away with tho right; when ho tackles a short-haire- d

man he is nowhere; his left hand goes
clawing wildly around tho back of his oppo-

nent's head, and failing to catch tho pigtail,
he seems not to know what to do flMh his
right. "When wo remember that it is tho
very lowe-- t class of Chiueso which have conic
to this co jntry, it is remarkable how well
IhcyhclKiye. One custom, however, gives
nn insight into tho Chmamin's character.
Confucius said: "Whosoever giveth a cup of
tea to him v. ho asks hath doiu a good net,
which shall lw remembered in tho time of
trouble.' No charge is made for tea in tho
restaurants and in the barber's shop, tho
grocery .stores, tho gambling houses, and tho
upium dciO-s- . A pot of tea stands always
ready for any who cXiooso to drink. Allan
Formaiu'n Ckveland Leader.

Coats for 15o Dairy.
In England they now have a special breed

of goat:; for the dairy, and an association
has been formed, tho best animals registered
in a flock book, and a general iinprovemen?
determined on. In fact, an illustration of a
celebrated dairy goat, reentry appearing in
an English paper, showed such a opacity of
udder as to comparo favorably with some
cows now in our dairies. And why should
not the goat b given a useful plao among
our domestic animals? If it can le so im-

proved as to give largo quantities of milk, it
will largely contribute t tho assistance of
those who have no facilities for keeping a
cow, while their prolificacy will place them
within the reach of all.

The ihe gnat somtimes gives as much as. six
quarts of mill:, if they are superior milkers,
and the milk is not oiXy rich in cream, but in
all the clcmcnU that form a complete food.
But tor is not made from goats' milk, but
somo of the richest and best ilavored cheers
are produced from it. IVe predict that oro
long wo will lKgm to iviport itrains of good
milking goats from Europe. Farm. Field
and Stockman.

An Interview "Willi John 3rrK;e:.
George Alfred Townsend once told me how

ho fucccHled in obtaining fiom Mori is-- a
bketchofhi; life, which tho latter declared
was the best ever published. One evening
Townsend the club and engagod ilr.
llornssey in general conversation. Aft' r a
few minutes in the houe a btroll was t.ikcn
in the grounds and tho gentlemen seated
iheniseh cs in a summer house lighted by a
single gas jet. Little 1 little the events iu
the life of tho and

were skillfully drawn cut. and. unob-bcrve- d

by him, dates, etc., were nted by the
interview ur on his cuiTs. A short tir.'.e after,
aided by his wonderful memory. .lr. Town-sen- d

wove together a sketch that was pub-

lished in a western paper, and Mr. Morrissey
pronotiHced and tho smartest trick
over played on hiKi by a newspajwr man.

Cor. New York World.

Mr. ConMinjr ami HI' Tractice.
:Ir. Conkling pays no attention to polities.

He rarelv converses o:i political topics with

oven his "most intimate friends. His thoughts
.... t....H-tjM- l vi the nractice of his pro- -

fession. and he is rapidly accumulating a
fortune. Ho is tho pink of ncatoiss, but ne

nor extravagant m libis neither expensive
tastes and habits. I never saw him m a cab,

and have seen him only once in a liorsoear.
Ho iwaallv walks to his office and from thera
to tho couit room. Isot long ago I saw him

iuh into a lxer salotn. drink foaming Inger,
and regale himself at flie free lunch counter.
It was to save tim not money. A fortune-secured-

he may. like Gen. Gordon, of
Georgia. "die political lists and make
New York iwktics more lively than it has
lcen made since the das cf Silas Wright
Iew York Letter.

Horseback wdiin? will roe moro nopular
than ever in XewYork. The fashion is with-
out doubt an outgrowth of. Anglomania,
but is commended by physicians as tho
best cure 'for a commou trouble in 2?evr
York dyspepsiay-Itarpe- r's Bazar.

The Japaaese government has ordered
if,ooo;too feetoFTOinber ronf Oregon
mills. . -

i i
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fte mtcfoita; pturuiitQ, ctofccr 21, 1886.
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Town-Si- te Company

WICHITA, KAN,

H&ve for ealeon line of WIOEITA & COLORADO

north-we- st of Wichita, toTE-- lots at new towua of

MAIZE,' 9 Miles fironi WICHITA.

COLWICH, 14 " WICHITA

ANDALE, 20 WICHITA.

MT HOPE, 26

HAVEN, 331

ELMllR, 421

gails gagle: mr&$m

BAILROAD

Trains are now running- regularly on Railroad from Wichita to

Hutchinson.

These towns are in the best portion of

Sedgwick County, Kansas.

Maps of Towns and Prices can he had as hereinafter set forth :

At Wichita, call on N. P. Niederlander or Kos Harris;

At Maize, call on H. Londenslager;

At Oolwich, call on Geo. W. Steenrod;

At Andale, Call on Bank of Andalc.

T.IH. Randall and W. S. Mackie, for Mt. Hope lots.
At Haven, Call on Ash & Cnaries

AtlEIm9r. call on J. A. Meyer.

w . SMYTH & SONS. Wichita. KOS HARRIS, Wichita.
N. P. NIEDERLANDER, " P. V. HEALY,
ANGLO-AMERICA- N Loan Office. O. MARTINSON,

Resident on said Addition

"Junction Town" Addition to Wichita !

This addition lies west of the city of Wichita, acd immediately
thn Fifth ward in said city. West Douglas avenue runs

through the center of the addition, and in the future growth of
Wichita the lots on West Douglas avenue must become

BUSINESS LOTS !

This addition was placed on the market in February 1S86, and
out of 700 lots there are only

125 LOTS LEFT 125

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

Of this addition to which the attention of those seeking investments
is directed :

FIRST.-T- he land is higher than any part of the City on the

east side by at least 15 feet, and the entire drainage is to

the Sig Arkansas River.

SECOND. Garfield University, the State Christian College

a building which, when completed, will cost over $100,000
lies iiimediateLv south of the addition.

THIRD. The Catholic societv are building a college im-

mediately west of this addition, the cost of which will be

$100,000, and this plant is to be added to from year to

year.

F0URTH.--Th- e Missouri Pacific R. R. will in a : ore time

place shops on the addition, and a depot of W. & C. and Ft.

Scott R. R. will be placed on this addition inside of 30 days

FIFTH. The new Fifth Ward School building is completed, the cost

of which is $15,000.

SIXTH. The street cars reach this addition, making it only 10

minutes time from west side to comer of Main st. and Douglas ave.

SEVENTH. The fair ground lies immediately north of the addition.

LASTLY. --The addition is booming itself, and the facts prove if.

The west side of the river is on top. All other additions are being

bolstered up by PURE WIND. "WINDY WIND." The investments on

the west side are booming the addition.

CALL on
F, G. SMYTH, SR. P. V. HEALY.

KOS HARRIS. N. F. NIEDERLANDER.

GARISON & HOBSON. ANGLO AMERICAN CO.

HUSEY & KRCENERT, E. H. DEVORE & CO.

BANK OF WICHITA.

J. Q. FISH. President.

W. P. ROSISSOX.

Corner Douglas Lawrence Avenues.

Authorized Capital
Paid-TT- p Capital

OFFICERS.
J H.

: Directors.
DUCK. W.

Stockholders- .-
XT.

P.. II. ROYS, ROSS, V. ROBECSOX,
DUCK. JAMES FISH, W. WILSON. "ft". DUCK,

J. H. SLATER. H. 5L DUCK.

--Dorrespon

O.D.BARNES. A.L.HOUCK,

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK. New York. ST. LOUIS NATIONAL BANK. St. Louis. Ho.
. BANK O CITY, KacsasCIty. JIo.

General Banking Business. Respectfully sol a share of patronage.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 134 Main Street.

Capital Paid Up, - $100,000
- $10,00o

Loans Money at Lowest Rates,
Issues Sight Drafts on all Paits of Europe,

Buys and Government and Municipal Bonds.
Pays interest on Time Deposits.

H. LEWIS, President, T. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
C E. FRANK, Assistant Cashier.

J. L. DYER.
U. . LEWIS.

SOL n KOHN. Resident.

JOHNSTON,

Vice

LAWRENCE.

W. LEVY,

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK.
to Wichita Bank. 1872.

Paid-u- p Capital,
Surplus,

-- DIRECTORS.

Successors Organized

--DIRECTORS.

S.H. KOHN, W.OLIVER. M.W.LEVY. S.T.TUTTLE. N.F. NIEDERLANDER.
Z3 W. TUCKUR, JOHN DAVIDSON, J.

DO A GENERAL BANKING. COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and U. S. Bonds of all de-

nominations bought and County, Township and
Municipal Bond bought.

O; DAVIDSON, FH. JOHN

CITIZENS BANK.
Capital, - - $200,000

Stockholders Liability, - - $400,000

Largest Paid-U- p Capital of In the of Kansas.
Dl RECTORS:

C.R. A.R.BrnTNO. a
JOHN CARPENTEP..

DO GENERAL BANKING- - BUSINESS.

United States, TownsMp and
Bonds and Sold.

n. JR.,
J. P.

STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Paid-u-p Capital,
Surplus,

C. Prc.iJcRt.

and

Cashier.

OLIVEK F. WTLSOX.

T. W.

A. W.

C A. WALKER,

(SUCCESSOR

D1RECTORS:- -

Lombard M

$200,000
$76,000

OLIVER DUCK;

J. G. L.

FIVIAY P.
OLIVEB G. F. Ii

KANSAS

ictit your

Surplus,

Sells

W. W.

J.

SAMUEL HOUCK.

President.

E.
C. E. A. A.

il. Cashier.

$125,000
$25,000

A.
It. C. RUTAN.

sold.

sold.

VlceFrefc C.

Paid-u- p

Bank StatQ

MILLER, K. L. DAVIDSON

W. E. STANLEY, J. O. DAVIDSON, T.

A

County, Muni-
cipal Bought

LOMBARD, President.
ALLEN,

TO

I- - D.
W. II. LIVINGSTON, Cashier

$100,000
$5,000

C. LOMBARD. Jr., J. P. JOHN B. KOS. J. II. ALLEX

L. D. SKINNER. PETER GETTO. W. F. P. V.

E. SPALTON.

CORRESPONDENTS:

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC. New Yorlc. NATIONAL BANK OF AMERICA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Kansas City,

B. LOMBARD, feR,, President.

W, WoonMAS,

SLATER.

dents.- -

OLIVER,

KANSAS STATE BANK.)

Woomjot.

FISH, DCCK.

ROYERT
FRANK, HVDE.

DERST, Cathicr.

any

G.LEE,

SKINNER. Cashier,
AssbUat

ALLEN, CAREY. HARRIS,
GREEN, EEALY.

GEORGE

Chlciga
BLACKSTONE NATIONAL BANK. EojfOt

JAMES I LOMBARD,

ortgage Co.,
IN KANSAS fcfAFt Mii& tfuILUING.

Money on liand. No delay when security and
and title are good. Rates as low as

the lowest.

COCALL AND SEE US.-TT- )

S. S. KING, Secretary.

Wi, S. Caftfcler. Wiix C Vccck r, m t Cssbitr

First Arkansas Valley Bank.
(The 03 Jrtt Money Insiitntloa in the Valiey-- )

No. S3 Main Street. - - - Wichita, Kansas.

Do a General Banking Business in all its Modern Functions.

J3-Ix- an lvtth Toreipn snd HomeJIonej-i- n any amount on 1I EAtlsfactory colixier&lt raJ.
personal or chattel atd sceoznodilc the berrevsr with time froincceday .oCTyerr. tll
tickets I'V the ftstfet ami f&feit Una of Steamers In the vrorM to or from all fcniopcsn
ooru via"North, Gennsrn, Lloyd or Ccnard Line.

JOHN S. COZINE. W.O DDELL

COZINE & RIDDELL,

Real Estate Agents,
City Proyerty and Farms tor Sale-.-Ren- ts Collected and Taxes Paid.

Correspondence Solicited. Business Promptly Attendedto.

168 N. 1IAIN ST. - . WICHITA, KANSAS.

L. H. WOODCOCK,
Tnaa'r.

B. GARRISOIT, E. A. DORSKT.

WOODCOCK, D0RSEY & CO.,

HI ESTATE, ABSTRACTS k LOANS

Office, Dorsey JBailding, Opposite Court House,

WICHITA, lECAJLST.

Comanehe, Comanehe County, Kansas.

A new city on the Cimmarron, at its junction with Big Bluff and
Cavalry cree&s, offers more inducements to the investor than any
other new town platted in Kansas this year. Only three miles from
the great natural salt deposit; a fine water power at the foot

Valley, with its hundreds of fine farms, many under culti-
vation. A chance to get in now on the ground floor. No lots given
away. Many hrick and frame buildings going up. "Write for full
particulars to the

COMANCHE TOWN COMPANY,

New KLlowa, Kansas.

F. W. SWAB,
iSUCCELSOn P. STACK3LN )

Merchant Tailor.
Keeps on hand Fne Goods of the latest styles. The larqest stock in tho

city. Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to shew goods Call and see me.

F. W. SWAB, 1st door N of County Building.

X. F. XIEDERLANDEH, Prr ilcieEt.
A. W. OI.IVEK.

Si.

8.

TO

W. W. KIT.KWOOP. Exr.mlccr. M. W Tiva.m
J. C. HCTAN. Svx.ro! mij

Kansas Loan and Investment w.

M'4H"

Capital, $100,000.
Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City Pronerty

Officelin Wichita National Bank Building, Wichita, Kan.

HOTGHKINS & WHEELER,

RIAL ESTAT Ull
SOLE AGENTS FOR

ADDITION.

Thi3 Addition Is located in the north part of th& city, between

Pairvicw acd Arkaneno Avenues and ia in tho highest part of
city. Wo offer Special Inducements for tho next 30 dayu.

No. 201, S-- E CORNER DOUGLAS ATBNUE AND MARKET bT.

STIIIISER-llllil- l SR'I'LV CO.

mm

CHANGE BROKERS

ROSENTHAL'S

JOBBERS OP-- -

Specialties, Fruits. Rob,

And All Kinds or

Fancy Groceries.
S. D. PALLETT,

rr.Au:T'. in- -

Cl'k.

Northern I Southern Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

U'FICEmkI WHITE nNE VATtl) Wt at Ik Jm nru-- AIPWITA V tHYKI.low ni t.tu in wrft, "'"i ""' '

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Citj Property, Chattel Mortgages
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST -:- - EATESI V NO -:- - DELAYS!
L. B. BUNNELL & CO.

FOR SALE ' :

Moneyed Men Read This !

We are selling lots m Caiey Par'', at the extreme low prices of $225 $15
$275 and $300 eacl, the latter are corners The abon.c jnces mcf- -; r
walks aH laid Terms easy It has been reported that ve were gett'g $ J
and $500 per lot. It is not so Every lot m Carey ParV. mi bring that , r x

spring. Remember UietCaiey Park isfrorrs 12 to !' fee higher than i' g-l-

avenue. Street cas run the entire length of Carey Parv Yovar" . 'r i
to call and see a plot of Carey Park and pet full pari(Cusr of

E. C. and L. R. COLE.
329 Douglas avenue. Opposite Manhattan Hotel 7 ,f

New Dry Goods at Retail !

10 to 20 per cent, less than regular prices. I am novr receiving a
fine stock of Fall and "Winter

New Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing" Goods, Etc.

7o mkr lay Urpf k era hirvi. wfcfcij I vstr it tVr a 1T-- h3v. yrjrt7' t rrtir t-- m

fattst. xsA rritf3lJ7 KJctI tie- attrslfc fcf partfc itvHr
AtezM ks4 first VSM JOirS G. AJLLEX.


